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But if President Wilson iEn't going
hand out tho pic, what ?s ho behind

r for7

The money trust oommittco is said
he weary of iis fruitless

Tho public has been weaTy of
for sonio time.

The startling news comes that
$100,000,000 baby likes apple

But if ho cats it ho will no doubt
the commonest sort of bellyache.

Gold has been discovered in tho
of Iho Panama Oanal, is tho
It ought to be. Gold has been

out there in unstinted millions.

"Is crime a joke?" asks an. Eastern

I". It surely ought not to be. But
are jokes that aro so near crimes
their perpetrators ought to be

:tXew Jersc' is getting decidedly a
sensation iu the effort making to

her out of the clutches of tho
But how cold and cheerless

would feel all stripped Ilk that!

President-elec- t "WilEon Js satisfiod
a public rccoption at his

or without a reception; anything
content him, and probably ovyn

inauguration hall would not forco
to throw up his job.

'.We arc certainly getting liberal and
supplies of snow this winter

this region; a fair deposit every1 few
and the snow is heavily packed

i in;th"e hills, ensuring ample water sup-- I

plies ior the coining season;

Tho chief of tho U. S. Weather Bu- -

j roan gives warning that tho winter is
1 I not yet over. .Fudging from the fro- -

I I qucnl and copious snows, wo should say
not; "on the contrary, quite the re- -

gS verse;" just, beginning, as it were.

si Anolbor increase in Germany's stand- -

P ing army is announced. Merely routine,
jg, it is explainod, not threatening; only
W, because the growth of population fur- -

m uishes the men. But in the present d

condition of European sentiment,
SJj the explanation docsu't, "go."'

fij Two Cherokee girls recently captured
WMt a wagonload of whiskey that was bo-E-

ing driven into Oklahoma, and turned
the driver over to the .instice. who was
waiting for the transgressor. The girls
are said to bo tho best prohibition
officers in tho State, And so do woman's
rights not only prevail, but expand.

Mrs. Julia C. H. Dorr, an author of
fame and pound literary taste, died at
her home in Rutland, "Vermont, on Jan-
uaryIS ISth, in her SSth year. IJcr writ-
ing covered a wide range, una was al-

ways
while,

felicitous, saying somothing worth

remorinl observances on the foiiten-ula- l
annivorpary of tho birth of Gen.

John C. Fremont were held in St. Louis.
Which oojrht t0 bring forcibly to mind

afc the century the Western rc- -

i gions of this country havn com, into
jSp! prominence from being thitherto an un--

j known quantity.

Tfle grave and revcrond Souators at
4 Washington cannot get along withoutj the inauguration ball, it appears; and

fe'j so as the President-elec- t has diacour-age- d

that function as a social affair,
4 tney propose to make it official, and to

Mpl ;j devote the capitol to its use, providing
for fn unPf,ral,elcd electric displa3-- . Au

fo affair of this kind is next to impossible
to get rid of, ittffsjj once has bocomo a cus- -

$j! SpringHcId (Mass.) Ropublican;
!W "Tbe monk of t. Athos. 0350' feet

J.iA ernmoat of tho three fingers of tho pen-insul- a

of Chalcidice, southeast of il

on? "want to set up an independent
;:U;jfl ohmch republic, with tho ecumenical

President as patriarch. Why not, if
jSjjjg rbey like? dt is but a tiny bit of

mountainous and barren land, long a
!iS holy spot, and given over to the monks,
!'3;j many of whom live in grottoes as her-M-

m'tB Tuc embassadors of the powers
in London arc said to favor the pro-f,-

poal. and tho Balkan allies would not
jftjl miss this insignificant peninsula, which,
j?M Xorxcs cut off with a Bhjp canal ltmiles.' long to obviate the dangerous

r'"if patsnge aTound the cape Juvenal
called the Greok historians Mars fo"
saying so f creditor olim elificatus
A.fhos", but the trams of the rnnal

romaiu to show that in this at. least
Greece was not 'mendnx.' "

BOEAH ON CONSERVATION.

In his spooch to tho Idaho logiBlatnro
on Wednesday, Senator Borah very

scored tho Eastern idea of
That idea plainly is to halt

tho development of this Western region
at its present stage, stop the taking up
of further public lands, deny the ute of
water powers, and in general to par-

alyze tho development of every moun-

tain and coast State. These States arc
alroady badly hampered by tho huge
railroad and othor grants, by forestry
reserves, by reservations of coal lands,
of water power sites, so that it 5h in-

deed difficult for the people to make
progress. All tkosu various reserva-
tions and grants keop oil from

roll large values that ought
to be added to the States' rosouroes,
and should bo taxed according to their
value; but as long as the Fcdornl Gov-

ernment reserves those values it is im-

possible to got them under assessment
or to tax. them in any form.

Senator Borah declared emphatically
against tho policies of Mr. Fiflhor,the
Secretnry of tho Intorior, and expressed
the opinion that ho ought to foe thrown
out of office. He also attacked tho In-

torior Dopaxtmont conservation poli-

cies on tho just ground that thoy retard
tho development of the "West, and if
carried to their ultimate purposes would
paralyze advancoment an all thi8 west-

ern country.
The truth is thar tho peoplo of the

East do not really comprehend what
it is that they have accepted as a fad.
Tf applied in their own regions they
would donounco the idea as an out-
rageous imposition, it' it were pro-

posed, for instance, to withdraw from,
the States of New York and Pennsyl-
vania all the timber lands, to make
hugo land, grants of various kinds,
withdrawing large tracts from nso
and taxation, to deny tho peoplo
tho right to uso water power
or to mine coal, there wo til d be
such an outcry, such amazed fndigna-tio- n

and resistance, as would tousc tho
Popublic and bring peoplo to their
senses. But tho West is remote, and
it is borno in upon the peoplo of Iho
East; that they have some right in tho
lands, in tho water powor, in the coal,
and in various of tho natural resources
of all this region, The fact that any
such right is so shadowy as to be im-

possible of realization is lost sight of
in the general sentiment that some-
thing is coming to them, and they want
it.

Senator Borah pleads for encourage-
ment in the development of all this
Wcslorn region, and against tho ham-
pering policies that arc so evil in thoir
effect towards restricting dpvolopmcnt
and the heading otT of progress. There
can. be no question but that ho I3 right
in the position that ho has taJon. And
it is to bo hoped that he may by able
to convince President Wilson of the
enormous fallacy that UDdorlics the
Pinchot and Fisher conservation poli-
cies, and which reverses the policies of
the Govonnment from tho first, aud
which, if such conservation had boon
applied in the past generations, would
have preserved the whole Mississippi
valley to this time in a stale of sav-
agery, and limited white sottloin'onts to
a fringe along tho Atlantic. Indeed,
if there could have been euch conser-
vation policies applied from the very
first discovery of this country, white
people could never havo obtained a
lodgment nt all in America.

It is to bo hoped that Senator Bo-

rah and other Western men may ho
able to convince President Wilson of
the fallacy of all this stupid faddism.
If MiC can do fo, there will bo little
occasion to regret the overturn of pol-

itics that' was made by the election of
last November.

DOWN ON LOBBYISTS.

When the Utah legislature undertook
to iformulutc its rules after the opening
of the present session, there was an
effort to exclude lobbyists from the
floor' of the. House and of the Senate.
But it was admitted that a rule oi! ex-
clusion like that might run contrary
to the rule that, former members of
each body arc entitled to access to the
chambers. The same complication has
nrisen in Kausas, as we gather from
tho following editorial note in the a

State Journal:
Presumably no Kansas leclslatlvo

Is considered as properly beun un-
less some bts plays to the yallerles aremade atralnst tlic lobbyists. There is
Kuch a thing as legitimate lobbvlncr. Andno rules or regulations of any kind are
needed to protect honest legislatorsagainst the other kind. Neither will any
resolutions or laws prevent dishonest,

from plying their trade with thoprofessional lobbyists of the wrong sort.Plenty of ways cati be found to circum-
vent them. '

Now, whether there is any such thing
as legitimate lobbj'iug or not, the fact
is that former members of tho Senato
or of the House may and sometimes
are tho most effective Jobbyists; and
it is a plaiu case that the right of en-

try to the chamber of each House is
one that ought to bo accorded to for-
mer members of the legislature.

The true proposition is, as hinted at
by our Kansas contemporary, that tho
honest legislator needs no such rule as
that to protect him from lobbyists, or
from tho importunities of those who
would lead him into graft or ovil do-
ings. When a man is honoat, straight-
forward, and aboveboard, every one
knows it, and lobbyists or graftera of
any sort leave him strictly alone; and
this man does not lose his Integrity by
being elected to tho legislature. On the
other hand, there is no way to protect,
by resolution or rule, dishonest legis-
lators from making money from their
official positions. The dishonest legis-
lator will find tho lobbyist or will leave
a trail whereby the lobbyist can find
him, in spite of any rules, regulations,
laws, or restrictions, 'these elementary
propositions are so clear and o well
fixed thc it is impossible to escape
their binding forco :md their letritimato

application. Therefore, it is idle for
the legislature to undertake to protect
their membors by rules, laws, or regula-

tions. Tho only suro protection is tho
armor of honesty and good faith; lack-

ing that, all efforts toward protection
aro vain, and tho weak fall into the
toils of the crafty.

WTLSON, PROGRESSIVE.

President-elec- t Wilson shows decided
tendencies to deal with the Progressives,
and a marked instance of his success in
such doaling is indicated by tho desor;
tion of "Representative Kent of Cali-

fornia from tho Roosovelt stundnrd.
Representative Kent announces that ho

will givo his support to President-elec- t

Wilson. Aud this is held to be of great
significance. Mr. Mont was ono of tho
first of t.ho progressive Republicans. His
idea now is that Roosevelt has had his
chance and could not '''come through,"
and that the only thing for real Pro-

gressives to do now is to got behind
Wilson; and Wilson shows a decided
disposition, not only to accopt that sup-

port, but to give tho Progressives his
approval, and to modify his policies to
make them conform to the Progressive-standard-

so far as thoTO is anything
deflnito iu those standards. But these
aro so elusivo that it is not easy at any
timo to state what thoy aro, or what
their application might bo to any propo-

sition that comes up.
In lino with tho general proposition

here stated, President-elec- t Wilson re-

cently said: "I shall not bo acting as
a partisan when I pick out progressives
and only progressives to aid me. The
people of the United States havo turned
their faces in a definite direction, and
any party, any man who doos not wish
to go with them in that direction thoy
will reject and they ought to reject."
This declaration, taken in connection
with the evident friendlinoss of Mt.
Wilson to the Progressives, is hold to
bo indicative of his purposo to make
progTOssivism the keynote of his ad-

ministration. Ho is down, on all party
machines, and has pretty effectually
smashed the Democratic machine in
New Jersey. Ha claims that the people
want a direct sharo in tho government,
and that he was elected to fight the peo-

ple's cause. Ho is quoted as saying:
"I am really a very tame, amenable
person, but I do love to feel In my
blood the splondid satisfaction of fight-

ing for somothing something that in

big'gor than myself and. trying, for
tho time at least, to think T am as big
as tho thing I am fighting for. That
is Rolid satisfaction,"

All of which moans, apparently, that
Mr. Wilson docs nob intend to run a
Democratic administration; that is, of
course, if ho can bo hold lo declarations
of this sort.

When It is further considered that
Mr. "Wilson mokes it clear that he will
not be "at home" to job hunters oithor
before or after he moves to Washing-
ton, thoro seems to bo littlo to add to
tho theoretical programme, which seems
to bo clearly foreshadowed, that Mr.
Wilson doos not intend to run a partisnu
administration; but no mattor how
much ho may feel that way beforehand,
after ho gots into tho harness ho will
find it the most difficult thing in tho
world to maintain any bugIi basis of ac-

tion as would be Indicated by those
declarations. And it Temaius to be
soon whether or not ho has tho 6tamina
and continued determination to adhere
to his progressive Jionpartisanship. Tf
he has not. he will he ridiculous; if ho
has. he will bo tho most fervently hated
Democrat, by Democrats, who over oc-

cupied tho Presidential chair.

STAMPING- - OUT OPIUM.

There was a suspicion, when the Chi-

nese rebellion against the Mnnchu
throno broko out, that ono reason for
tho rebellion was the drastic efforts of
the Cliinoso Government to put down
tho opium traflio, and to root out the
use of opium among the Chinese peo-
ple. But it appears that was an

view, and that the republican
government is just as determined to
put down the opium trafiic and to for-
bid the uso of opium ns was the im-

perial government which ij; succeeds.
As au instance of this determination

on the part of tho new republican gov-

ernment in Ohina, an account comes
that, iu one of the Chineso cities a
woman who was found violating the
edict against the smoking of opium was
takon by the soldiers of the republic,
tiod to a post in a public place, and
shot to death in tho presence of an ap-

proving crowd, This execution was
said to bo an objo"ct lesson illustrating
the determination of the republican au-

thorities to stamp out the use of opium
in China. It is added that executions
havo been ordered in several other Chi-

nese provinces with a view of proving
the sincerity of the government in its
threats of punishment to those who
continue tho uro of opium.

Besides this, the national troops arc
employed in suppressing the cultivation
of tho poppy. Wherever the people
show a disposition, as they have shown
it in ono or two provinces, to continue
the cultivation of the poppy for the
purpose of making opium from it. the
troops have devastated tho fields and
destroyed the crops. There is to bo no
winking at tho cultivation of tho poppy
or the uso of opium. This is fully
demonstrated by the activity and en-
ergy of the republican officials and the
republican forces.

Great Britain has been the great
of the opium trallic and of the

use of opium among tho Chinese. His-
tory records fla one of the blaekost
blots upon British fame the infamous
opium war of 183.0, brought on bocuuso
the Chinese government forbade the uso
and importation of opium. Great Brit-
ain forced the' Chinese government to
agree to tho importation of opium, this
because opium was eo largely manufac
tured in India, and China was the great
market for that opium. Four years
aso, however. Groat Britain, in response

to a demand iCrotn China and uIbo a de-

mand in England, entered into a treaty
whoroby the British importation of
opium into China was to bo limited ou
a gradually decreasing scnlo supposed
los correspond to the gradual extirpa-
tion of the raising of tho poppy and the
making of opium iu China. The Chi-

neso government agreed to cut down
the opium product of Ohina one-tent- h

each yenr so that at the end of a de-

cade it would be fully stamped out,
Greut Britain agreed on her part that
the Imports of opium from India might
be limited by tho 'Chinese government
in tho same proportion, so that at tho
end of ten years there would be neither
Chinese opium on the market nor opium
from India sold in China.

The earnestness with which the Chi-

nese authorities are conducting this
campaign and maintaining the agree-
ment entered into by the treaty of
190S, is worthy of all praise; i'or pres-
ently tho uso of opium will die out in
China, and Groat Britaiu at tho same
time will get rid of ono of its most
scandalous treaty provisions.

IMMIGRATION LAW CHANGES.

There has bocn a very urgont effort to
amend tho immigration lawa of this
country by tho prosont Congress.
Various means to strengthen tho
clauses that will allow of tho exclusion
of undesirable emigrants havo boon pro-
posed. Tho Senato has been insistent
upon imposing a test of literacy which
would requiro tho exhibition of tho
ability both to read and to write in
somo known language. The Honso, how-
ever, prevailed in its contention with
tho Senato on thi6 matter, and tho bill
ns finally agrood upon leaves out the
writing test. Tho two Houses havo com-

bined tho Senato Dillingham bill with
the House Burnett bill, and, as agrocd
upou, tho onactment as it wont to tho
President carried tho following changes
in the law:

1. An lncrcaso in the immigrant hoad
tix from ?1 to 6.

15. Exclusion of aliens not eligible for
naturalization.

5. Adoption of a reading literacy test.
4. Making It permissible for the secre-

tnry of commerce and labor to decide be-
forehand as to tho necessity of Importing
such skilled contract labor as now Is

under the existing contract labor
law.

H. Providing heavier penalties for trans-
portation lines that vlolato the law
against advertising for Immigrants and
which bring to the United States aliens
who arc Ineligible lo enter.

6. Providing machinery for compelling
the uttondanco and testimony of witnesses
1)oforo Immigration authorities.

1 Providing for matrons, Inspectors,
and surgeons on immigrant ships at the
discretion of tho secretary of commorce
and labor.

8. Providing for tho doportation of
aliens who becomo criminals three years
subsequent to entry.

0. Providing for Interior Immigrant sta-
tions.

10. Providing against Illegal entry of
seamen and stowaways.

H. Permitting aliens to be represented
by counsel In nppeaiD from decisions of
boards of special Inquiry.

12. Providing exports In Insanity in
largo ports of entry.

IU. A new definition ot tho meaning
of tho word "alien" where It appears In
the law.

The great contest between the two
Honse3 on the pasaago of the bill was
ou tho writing test, but tho Houso pre-

vailed at the last, striking it out. The
general tendency of tho changes made
in the law ns above sot forth mako it
harder for aliens to immigrate to this
couutr-- . At tho samo time, tho law
will mako it extremely difficult for the
immigration officers. The law as passed
requires that tho immigrant must be
able to "read in some known and used
language not less than thirty nor more
than forty words in ordiuary uso
printed in plain typ"-- But what
languages aro in ordinary use? Tlo
Boston Globo, iu referring to this por-

tion of tho statute, has the following
sweeping list of languages that tiie

officers must know somothing
about, ard bo able to pronounco au-

thoritatively upon the prollcienoy of tho
emigrant in, from any one of which ho
may chooso his reading:

At all the principal ports of entrv there
must be Inspectors or Interpreters able
to read Italian, French, Spanish, Basque,
Portuguese. Danish, Norwegian, Swedish,
Icelandic. Eskimo. Gaelic, Welsh, Dutch.High German, Plattdeutsnh, Bohemian,
Slovak and whatever, other Czechish dia-
lects there may be, Polish, Finnish. Let-
tish. Hungarian. Ruthonlan, Lithuanian,
Great. Littlo, White and Red Russian
and Russia Leather, Rumanian. Bulga-
rian, Servian, Albanian (the onlv living
specimen of tho primeval language of
Southern Europu), Greek and Turkish, not
to mention Armenian, Persian. Arabic and
whatever other living or plcklod tongues
may bo used .by any one 01 the varie-
gated linguistic throngs that are con-
stantly arriving.

And a different slip for each alien!
Twenty languages and as many dialects
may bo spoken In the steerage of an im-
migrant ship by the 1000 or 1500 passen-
gers. The Inspectors will have to keep
their pockets full of slips and bo sure al-
ways to hand out the right one. J low
many hundred thousand slips will hnve
to be kept on hand at the immigration
offices?

Surely that is a list to' stagger the
ofiice-scckc- and tho immigration
officer; and the immigration officer who
should pass a- civil service examination
in reading and understanding thirty to
forty words in all the.se languages would
bo a marvel indeed.

IT IS POOR POLITICS.
The straight Republican party in the

East shows signs of fbourboni.sm that
aro not encouraging to tho reunion of
the different factions of the party, and
that arc distinctly discouraging to
thoso who wish to sec tlic party be-

come in Tact the' party of progress, as
it ought: to he. Massachusetts has
elected a 8taudpat V. S. Senator, and
this has driven the straight Republican
candidate for Governor laat year into
the Progressive party. Jn Maine, also,
a standpat Republican witb'olct'tod to
tho Senate, much to tho disgust of the
masses of the Republican party, and to
the glee of the Progressives, who sec
in such action a rigid barrier against
tho reunion of the factions.

"Five of the six Now England States
cast their votes for Wilsou at the last
Presidential 'election. Undoubtedly
this was boeauso of tho reactionary
tendencios of the Ropublicau Senators;
and jt was hoped that the lesson would
bo sufficient to euro the Republican
leaders of thoir tendency to stand-patisn-

But the lesson is'disrogarded.
and the result must be ovil.

P STATE and BR

NOTICE OF STOCHOUDERS fljKj
NUAL MEETING UTAH .H9lS

& TRUST COMPANY.
mihL!''

The annual meetlne of theTtp5ers or the Utah Savings
pany. a corporation, wih JTMonday, the 3rd day of FeWWg
at 10 o'clock a. t l"l155f business. So. 235 Mato 'rfJBMijJ"
Lake City. Utah, for the 'c&bBllcers and transaction of --"A. imStS
neas as may coino :BJ,SJji
meeting. r ?'

Socretary Utah Savlmr & .l ij
pany, Salt Lalto City. Utah. Ift Jyj

Jannnry 11. 1012. Jl-- '

if if if jj

if JANUARY SALE OF if
A UNDERMUSLINS jj

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
iD yytff 1lcw siyi(,s and 7fCW materials in our Spring f

L Undermuslins have demonstrated their popularity jL

P We want you to see these garments
while the exhibit is complete. If the inclement

lij weather has kept you away, come Friday or Sat- - gjX
jfilfl? urday. You will lift interested in the dainty gar- -

ments of sheer whito muslins, crepe de chines and

jnh silk with their cobwebhy trimmings ofc'Wiew laces

Mil? and embroideries. lull

g4 Two Very Strong Assortments ijfh
Xf C o m b i n a tions, 5

Princess Slips, Short nftjjkjg
Ifjlfi Skirts and Corset 'jAjlr? I'sxh rijy

f Covers in sheer white lxJfefi n
muslins and white and jjffiftr

Wn
lace, embroidery and "h

si medallion trimmings. I V
ljm These two groups rep- - gjf Wi-- II I f 'jCffi

JD resent the best values
''

'

llx fjve styles, square
jfjih neck, embroidery and jffil)
JVUlf lace ..trimmed, also ruf- - . MiD

S fle trimming. One FettlCOatS f
I style with cluster of Skirts of Fine Quality I

Mm ,tuck- -
and ey.el em' We also show a very

JVr insertion. Vr" handsoiuo lino of nio most
Splendid materials are dainty neodiowork. very
used in these garments. Hheer lingeries, crepo do Hfh

MP Regular 75 cents. Sale chinos and wash silks vory jUm
50 cents finP trimmings of esquisito fand shad- -vaj( iin0I3( cluny

1 ow la009 dtstinpniishod jyvvfl,nu Lrroup by a touch of ribbon iiow- - m
1

. ors. Pnco Range, $o.00 to JUD
tble is as- - $w.oo. AT

cr?K scnrbled a very strong and i

attractive line' ranging in COfSet UOVei'S lnhiu? price from $1.75 to $3.75; ' tVlkT
daintiest materials, Qorsefc OoVei'S Made WP

X trnniuuiL's oL fine val., tor- - - C

chon ami Irish laces; also of fine muslm, trimmed m
val. lace, drawn with riD- - ctho new laec made with

lUlo lucks- - medallions .and mu- - ou. Sale Pnco, oo cents. (JAjlg
C doria vokes; embroidery and . jUj

boadinj; trimmed; shown in (JOTSet CJOVCl'S J? 1116 f? all the uow models. 30ft muslin and longoloth; y?
Jnn t . . ono with r onihroi ljfVh
nim UOinbniatlOtJS dory front, others trimmed lift

nr ' in embroidery; several slvles JU1
b Ivcwcn s Lombmahons with val. and torchon lace. b

Sale Price, 50 cents.
Mh Grouped on one table JL
T rtj aro some of the most attrnc- - 7-- off 9

r f,'ve garments we have ever , LJ'i'W6VS Jut?
seen at medium price? for

O reallv lino suits, enmbina- - rj PXCepfclOnaily
tmh UT ,i"C shCiT m!lt.criallrt stronc line of muslin and .ft.llff datnty, i0Kcloth drawers; sold rejru- -

price. Sale Price, $L,q to aoicef.cd for this sale; rogu- -

.o..j. ( lution or' circular stvlcs;
Combinations OL nil- - made of fine materials withf est hnqerios, beautiful ex- - torchon and embroidery Mi

amplcs of art in needlework, trixumccl flounces. Salo JMJJJ
in original and exclusive de- - Price, oO cents.

I sipns. Sale Prices, .$8.75 to
MfYb $19.50. Another table of ,vUlllj knickcrbockcr, regulation Hlif$j
AtV(f MlSSeS and LhlUlTen S and circular lefi with linen, JU

yt . --, ra' cinbroiderv and ribbon
Z rrtnCBSS Olt'bS trimmings; extra line sheer o

1fSt Kod lingerie materials. Sale intx
SVuo S00( quality of t $i.5. mln

VT muslin and linperies. Trim- - i

med in embroidery and lace A YQVy lianClSOmC Vi
a5v with tucked and ruffled lino of finer materials and ?(J'HfA flounces. Sale Prico, f)8e to trimmings in prices from

mjp 1.75. ' $2.25 to $3.50. $H i

SHOW SHINING STAND TN OUR STCOTC DEPARTArENT )f
VBRV CONVENIENT FOE SHOPPERS.

A "et Requisites and Y
Druggists Sundries

Extra Special Prices Saturday.
This is an event in our Drug Depart- -

Mfe ment surpassing any previous effort in the mmlP h is tory of th e Keith - O 'Brien Store, H$

M) Postoffice and Express Office. jfe
2? Kach is a branch of the regular office, affording evcrv conveni- - S

lfVh "C0 Perfect satety in tho forwarding 0f packages. i
lm McC'a1 patterns for spring February Keries now readv in our UfUk

c department. IU1

Jflk A CORNER OF ,?k
IVP ftP STATE and BROADWAY W

111 DENTAL CO.I

MAIN STREET. 1

Work 1

Prices I1212 of tooth or no pay,
1
1

US. I
You Right I

fj Office houro: 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. I
H Sundays, 10 to 2. Phone 1126. I

ASSESSMENT NO. 4.
p. IC Sllvor Mlnlne & Milling company,prlnclpnl plnco of bunlncas, flolt Lko

nrJ15 ,locatlon f mlnoa. Indiancounty, Utah
inVCM,,aihBr2b5r.8.,.Van that t aof Ulroctora or tho O. K
nte nB, & TOn-- ' company, hold2ord of December 10ll'.

No. 4 of (1) cent
ftnV WaB levIcd unon the capitalof the corporation, loaued andpayable immediately toisnjii SKv.-g- 'a 1255 & 5""- -

day of January. 1013. will b0 dollnciutntand advortluod for BaJe atand unloso payment hi niado bofor". wlbo sold on Thursday, the 20tli dav otFebruary 1013, at 10 o'clock a.
oSEmyn t0 Puy th dlllnnuent
MstJ of ?LiMrFon' t0tber with thu

and exponso of sale.R. M. HOLT. Secretary.
First publication, December 29, 1912.

m3453

I

Tribune
A

Want Ads Pull

'9IF YOU
ARE NOT 1 III
SATISFIED m

With your present ban.
In? service In choosij,c MManother bunk, the Drot,:

... lem lo be solved I. how ''Vto obtain the most leMr. iMj
able socurlty.

If with the security y0 'jRll!
. nan RcL pood bualneas Qa. rK'- -

vice and sound Judrmeat Kon banklncr afralr3-t- 0. Kvaether with accommod4. 'Bi Uon and ourleoua treat- - 'Hp
mont then you have th e "HiRfl
Ideal bank. (B.

Vfc embody thea- - r.0n. HL
ditlons in our deallnn IK1
with depositors. 'flcj

Utah Savings & TriMf B?
Company ife

A Commercial and Savings Bank

235 Main Stroat. 'Wtf-
Our "5100 Club" was a gratifying By

tw
To know real but- - 9K2 ter goodness, youj'jp

must use .Kj

J BLANCHARb JE
Butter. Try it to-ft- p

J day. Sold by all Wk
8 grocers. jjfc

Jensen Creamery Co.

Women are in- - JkJfc
vited to make lly--

use of the

our new bank- -

ing home. J L !B

Walker llfi
Brothers :iffi:f
Bankers fflfl.

VSfHY WFEB? &
When a euro is guaranteed of JJ'KSt!

curable paina and disease, regardleH ,?

name, arising from natural cams. i'KLh"
A $2 bottle of OIL OF EDEN

olo 75 cents) rclases, opens pores, "'JBfcji
lays pain, dissolvos and romoves

ulcerated tumor, enlargement of MflBuJ
jrland. coitcr or other false and inpnn:K
patherinRS of tho external system. .JlKvpt

A $3 bottlo of SWEET SPIRITS MMm)
EDEN (sample 61) will purify W K
blood, restore vitality to all iw m

repulates liver, kidneys, wHKV
and bowels. Curo chronic constiWboJuKVWt

disordered diRestiou, sick and. M"lgy
hoadaclio and nervous prostration, 'jj1

your drnqpist has not got
receipt; of prico they wiU be deltraiNHM
to any address in tho U. S. rtcSr:
CALIFORNIA CO-O- MEDlCAiOWgg
330 South "West Temple. BoxtUpj

(Advertis oment.) M"
ASSESSMENT NO. 3. Te

HIder Nevada Copper f.JRiclpal place of business, sTaItr'JUtah. Location of mines,
Nevada. .... .

jirrffMhT?
N'ollcc is hereby ?iven

Ing of th board of directors CBfc
Hldcr Copper company aKflffe
the loth day of November,
ment No. 3 of one-hn- lf () ?f?i jteS'E:
sharo was lovied upon tho S p

of the corporation. Issued and ""ulM?
Ing. payable Immediately ,J',MLu7
tarj- - at hla of lice, care of MSi!W!,'

VYo

Co.'s bank, corner First South
street. Salt City. Utah. j

Any stock upon which this wj 1may remain unpaid on Friday, K L

day of December. Wl?, will bS,.dSSK5;f
and advertised for sale at Pub"cf wSjKH
and unless payment Is made ore, JMjffl
ho sold on Saturday, UML".fe
January. 1013. at 4 o'clock 7'inrt?rhaecrqlary'H offlco. to pay the mtt
assessment thoroon, together wj jMCfctla
costs of advertlalnr and Pg"J?(VAVi

..JNO. J. MORRIS, StfWWw
First publication November ,

At a montlnp of the directors AliB'
Illdor Nevada Copper ""mMn7'L?irBirii
McCornlck & Co.'s bank wBENto
the 18th day of December, 191.. w(
of dolinquency for tho VJfLz. Vtmtt$ii
veasmoxit No. 3 was extended XJgn

cembor 20. 1P1L', to Wednesday. .

day of February. 1913. larMiST
JNO. J. MORRIS, gecrgal


